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ORAOKS UP 
"You'll hear a lot 

of lies about m e 
from Keith and 

l\laryk, but I 
commanded the 
Caine for fifteen 
months "it h out 
malting a single 
mistake," a lib i s 
capt. Quoog (Ph;) 

.ft.larsh) i.n 00-

nmctic scene 
"Caine l\Iutin 
o our t l\Iartial" 
tonight at the 

Station Theatre. 

Top Aircraft Display 
Planned for AF Day 

An impressive arr ay of aircraft 
ranging from jet fighte rs to heli
copters will be available for public 
inspection at the Nava l Air F acility 
during Armed Forces Day. 

Selected for disp la y are: Chance 
Vought Crusader FSU, the Navy's 
fastest fighter jet; FJ4-B North 
American Fury, attack plane capa 
ble of in-fli~ht refueling; USAF 
F104. J...nckheed Starfighter, Side
wind-:.~-armed supersonic jet inter
ceptor; PV2 Lockheed Neptune twin 
engine, propeIlQr-driven, long-ra nge 
patrol p·)P;.e similar to the one 
which set the unbroken 11,000 mile 
non-stop flight record from Sydney, 
Australia to Columbus, Ohio ; and 
the HRS Sikorsky helicopter used 
for search and rescue, and invalua
ble for locating downed drones. 

friday ,' May 13, L9.60 

Political Ac:tivities 

Things You May Do 
Under the 'Hatch Act' 
Hatch Act and Civil Service Commission rulings spec' 

cally reserve to all Federal employees the right to VOTE· 
they please. In addition to this, Government employees m; 
express their opinions on ALL political subjects and can 
didates. 

Federal workers CAN. exercise 
their rights as individuals to sign 
a petition favoring a candidate for 
political office providing they do 
not take thls action as a Govern
ment employee OR as a GROUP 
of Government employees. 

An employee 1\lA Y sen'e as an 
election officer provided thn,t in so 
doing he discImrgcs the duties of 
the office in an impartial man
ner and does !Jot engage in, or be
come im'oh'ed in acth'ities in be
half of a political party or candi
date. 

Real Estate Course Origin of Top Navy 
Proposed by UCLA Ranks Disclosed 

Exhibits of Douglas Aircraft con
tributions include: A4D·2 Skyhawk, 
light attack plane carrying some 
versatile ordnance racks developed 
by VX-5 ; AD-7 Skyraider, propeller
driven light attack aircraft; F4D-l 
Sky ray, Sidewinder-armed, all
weather night fighter; JD twin en
gine light bomber, known during 
World War II as the "B-26" and 
now used to launch jet drones; a nd 
the A4D-2N, a compact a ll-weather 
attack plane. 

Employees MAY w ear political 
badges and buttons or display po
litical posters or pictures in their 
home or on their automobile pro
viding they do not make partisan 
display of any kind wbile on duty 
conducting the public business. 

Spouse's Activities I 

SERIOUS 1\10~IENT-Dr. Ronald 
A. H enry (I) reflects deep thought 
UpOll acceptrulce of the coveted L. 
T, E. Thompson award. Dr. Wm. 
a .McLean, past recipient, bestows 
the honor. 

The UCLA Education Program at 
China Lake has tentatively sched
uled Real E state Practice, X482AB 
(two units of credit), for the fall 
s emester of 1960. 
. The course is a praetical presen
tation of the techniques of operat
ing a real estate business, appraiS
ing property and mcthods of ob
t aining good listing; advertising 
p:a:operty, securing prospects, show
ing the property; closing and fi
llahcll).g _ the sate;, rentfng, ' leasing, 
and selling income property. 
1 The Statewide Field Coordinator 
'Of UCLA's R eal Estate Program 
b as agreed to furnish an instructor 
jf an enrollment of at least thirty
five s tudents can be assured. Pros
pective students are requested , to 
pay a deposit of $5 on the $25 en
rollment fee no la t er , than May 20 
at the Education Office, Room 1004, 
~1ichelson Lab. D eposits will be ac
'cepted beginning next Monday from 
7 ;30 a.m. through '4:30 :p.m., and 
checks should be· rna:de ,payable to 
the Regents of the· lJniversity of 
California. 

Further information. may be ob
tained from the Education Office, 
E xt. 71759. 

Local PESA ,Service 
Ceases After 'Jilly 29 

l\.lembers of the Public E;mployccs 
JSorvice Association .'GrQup Health 
.Insurance program ,w.ill be serviGcd 
b:r the local reprc.s;entlJ.tive, Peggy 
M aclise, until July 29.' Aft1;! r this 
p a te, all claiJ'ruJ and claims informa
tion will be h a n dl e d directly 
through Ken Lynn: Founders' Insur
ance Company, 727 .W e,s t 27th St., 
~ Angeles. 
, All claims should b e f il:ed as early 
as , possible. Collectio.ll hou rs shall 
b e maintained from 10' a .m. to 3 
p.m. Tue s day, W edneSday, and 
trh ursday; and , from 10 "a,m. to 5 
p .m. Monday and FridaYr unti l ,July 
~5. 

final 9uarter Midget 
Race Held for Season 

-! The D ese rt Em p ir e Quarter 
hfidgct Racing Association, now 
~acing u n d e r the new Quarter 

· Midgets of America rules, ended its 
· season battle for po ints last Satur

bay n ight. 
During the qualifying time-trials, 

' Butch Ga llaher's new track record 
}vas upset by Linda Linsea with a 

, scant 0.01 seconds. The new record 
· is now a fast 8.385 seconds. 

First place race results a re as 
follows : Stock Class Trophy Dash, 
Barbee Galla he r ; "B" Class Trophy 

· D ash, Butch Gallaher ; Stock Class 
H eat Race, Steve Sievert ; "B" Class 

, H eat Race, S cotty :Miller; Stock 
C lass Main Event, Don Resh; and 
"B" Class Main E vent, Scotty Mil

' let. 

TEMPERA lURES S .. 
Max. Mi". 
80 50 
89 56 , 

S! 
58 

Chi"a loke Ployers 

'n 
"Caine l\futiny 
Court l\lartial" 91 

96 
98 61 Tonight 

100 63 8:15 p,m. 

i12< ~ ( P t ~t!" . Theolt. 

Origins of our three senior ranks, 
Adm"iral, Commodore, and Captain, 
are as interesting as they are var
ied. Admiral and captain are still 
familiar terms to us, but com
modore was mainly war-time rank 
and therefore not as well known, 
though a number of retired officers 
still hold that rank. 

The rank , of admiral was for 
years only an honorary title be
stowed on naval officers of out
standing character. I ts actual ori
gin stems from the Arabic phrase 
Amir·al~Bahr, meaning "comman"d
er of the seas." 

Admiral Farragut was our first 
full admiral, obtaining the rank 
after the Civil War. On Farragut's 
death; Admiral Porter was awarded 
the rank. Even then the rank be
longed only to the individual and 
ceased to exist upon the incumb
ent's death. Congress made it a 
permanent part of the rank struc· 
ture on March 3, 1915. 
. The rank of captain was first 
clearly defined in the British Navy 
in 174S, ranking then, as' now, with 
colonel in the Army. In the latter 
half of the 14th century, the cap
tain was a courtier or army officer 
who came aboard English ships 
with his sol~iers for passage and 
for fighting purposes. The ships 
were sailed by masters and boat
.swains, not captains, with a crew 
of sailor.s assisting them. 

During the reign of Queen E1iza
beth (1558-1603) s hips became men
of-war and 'the navigating was 
combined with the fighting, with 
a captain in command of both 
forces. The word captain comes 
from the Latin word caput, mean
ing head or chief. 

While the ranks of admiral and 
captain stem from lan~age trans
lation, the economy min'dcd Dutch 
lay claim to creating the title of 
commodore. 

lJunng a war with England in 
1652, the Netherlands W83 sbort oj. 
admirals and also short of money. 
The problem was. solved by creat
ing the new ran k, commodore, 
thereby obtaining their needed flag 
officers at the cost of only half 
the pay of admirals.-{NavNews; 

Other displays at NAF will in
clude the KD4-A Ryan Firebee and 
the KDB-1 Beech ta rget drones. The 
Grumman Couga r and the Grum
man H ell Cat, WWII fighter pla nes, 
will be located so that visitors may 
operate the r emote control equip
ment. 

Michelson Laboratory will be 
open from 1 through 4 p.m. Space 
and oceanographic research con
ducted at NOTS will be expertly 
displayed in comprehensive format. 

/ , 
/ 

MARINE LIAISON OFFICER 
Major Leo Gerlach, USMC, will re 
lieve' l\lajor Knowlton P. Rice as 
Marine Liaison Officer at VX-5. 
l\[aj. Gerlach reports from the lst 
l\Iarine Air \Ving in Iwakuni, Ja
pan, where he sen'cd as \Ving Em
barkation Officer for the last 15 
months. His former duty wus C. O. 
of the l\larine Air SUI)port Squad~ 
ron One \\ith the 2nd l\lA\V at 
Cherry Point, N. a 

They used to say airplanes for 
the individual would be as cheap 
as cars, but now they're working 
on making cars as expensive as 
airplanes. 

A Federal employee's wife (or 
husband) MAY engage in politics 
independently, upon her (or his> 
own initiative. This must be done 
in her (or his) behalf providing the 
spouse's activity is not for the pur- ! 
pose of accomplishing a political i 
act prohibited to the employee. Fed
eral employees MAY engage in non
partisan political activity in con
'nection with ' candidacy for a local 
office which ·is to be filled in a 
wholly non-partisan election where 
none of the candidates are running 
as representing a political party. 

Government employees MAY make 
voluntary contributions to a regu
larly constituted' political organiza
tion, provided such contributions 
are not made in a Federal building 
or to some other F edEml.1 employee 
within the scope of the. Statutes. 

Employees MAY hold state, ter-
ritoria l, county, or murticipal offi
c~s; concurrent with their naval em
ployment provideii it ·does 'not in
terfere with the r r Government 
work" The holding of suc'h office 
must not violate HatHi.' Act or Civil 
S~rvice regulations or 'restrictions 
on political actiVity. 

Nal-'Y Policy 
As a m atter of :Wlicy,' the Navy 

DOES NOT approve 'of an employce 
holding .. a position ' in which the 
pow~r of arrest or: rc~t~aint is in
vested~ 

NOTS employees whQ are i~ 
about a. particular activity al1-d wish 
further information on the s.ubject , 
should . contact t,h~ir Personlle1 Serv
ice Group. Questions w;hich cannot 
be answ~red locally wil.l be referred 
to the Civil Service C9mmis.sion for 
a definite ruling. 

Must j"\:now the. Law 
It is presumed that, ALL employ

ees know that Hatch Act and Civil 
Service Commission regulations are 
the contrOlling fa.ctors governing 
Navy D epartment e~ployees with 
regard to political activity. Ignor
ance of these regul~tions will not 
excuse viola tiops. 

Civil Service Commission R egula 
tion 1982 is posted on various bulle-
tin boards over the Station. This 

roSTIFIABLE PRIDE - 'Edward 
W. Price smilingly acknowledr 
the L T. E. Thompson award. p 
sented to him by Capt. W. W. Ho\· 
lister du.rillg a luncheon ceremony 

week. 

Woollomes Speaks at . 
Rep. Women's Banquet 

Prominent guest speakers will 
highlight the annual dinner of the 
East K ern County Repu bl i can 
Women Federated to be held at the 
Hideaway Cafe on Wednesday, May 
18, at 7 p,m. 

S cheduled speakers for the eve
ning are Roy Woollomes, District 
Supervis or for 28 years, who will 
disc uss "The Duties of the Super. 
viso r," and Ray Hamilton, of the 
Delano City Council, whose topic 
will be ' 'The Supervisor's District." 
This is a planned program and does 
not con.stitute endorsement of can~ 
didates for any office in the pri-: 
mary election. 

Tickets are available from any 
m ember of the Republican Women'~ 
Group or by calling Vera Appleton : 
Ext. 7-7653, or T erry Hughes, E~ 
8·8246. 

regula tion explains "Partisan Poli
Activity Restricted by Law." 
copy of thIs regulation is not 

av'aila t,le on the bulletin board in 

NAVY RELIEF COmIITI'EE-~epresentatives qf aU Station COnt- Lt. Dan l\L Oarpellter, SuRply; and \V. H. Fernandez. esc, Uommis-
mands attend a llianning conferen.ce on the annual ~a.vy Relief Society sary Store. Pietured in bac~ row are: Sgt. OrviUe l\fore1and, MOOMTU; 
call for funds set for 1\[ay 4 to June 6 this year. Attending the brief- Frederick Merret, HM2, Medi.cal and Dental Depa-rtments; Lt .. James 
ing ,session, front row (l-r) are~ LCdr. D. E. Gites, ' VX-5; 'Shirley ' Walters. NAF; Ens. Waleer M;iokelson, NOT& Enlisted P~rsol1nel; 
Fossum and Dorothy l\oloreland, Navy Wh'cs Club; :Ann Wandell. CPO Capt. J. It. Tull, l\ial'ine Barracks; CWO Robert- Bricker, :&ICGMTU; 
Wives Club; Chaplain Robert "Q" Jones; Opal Norris, WACOl\I; Aliee Ens. William Lockie, Gl\IU-25; and Cdr. S. \V. Mitchell, Command 
Floyd, Chaplain" _.tar!'l' ilfarge ,Ashbrook, Thrift Shop ~lanager;lIl tA4Pli"~~l' l~tJttll>;\l!<l1 It ~ 41WmuJJI " 
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Talented Cast Stages Last 
'Court Martial Epic Tonight 
, Although all critics said that a drama about Navy Of
ficers with no slashing action and no love scenes could not 

tterest the public, audiences across the nation have found 
Iasciilating character revelation in the interplay of tangled 
.!llotives of ."The Caine Mutiny Court Martiaf' enacted to
,night by the China .Lake Players in the Station Theatre. 
. When the 'curtain rises tonight 'at . Members of the court ,will include 
8":15 p.m. on the general court m a r- ,two ..Navy ofJicers: LCcJr. WilUam 
l ial room of the 12th Naval District West and LCdr. Reginald Barring
in Sa n Francisco, the question of ton; two Reserve officers, LCdr. 
'justice a'nd retribution will be en- John Bass, and LCdr. Frank Wen
acted in classic drama about an in· tink; and one former officer, Phil 
cident within the modern Navy. McKay. 

As the in t e r e s t of the trinl All proceeds a re earmarked for 
~j( mounts, it is not the Navy but the the Desert Area Family Service. 

human mind which is on trial. Tickets are priced at $1 and may be 
The cast will consist of Ralph purchased at the Station Theatre 

Claassen as Lt. Maryk; Phil Marsh box office before the production, or 
as Capt. Queeg; Perry Stone as Lt. from members of the cast. 
Greenwald; Jim Rhodes , as , Cdr. Directed by Alan Fouse, the 'pro
Challee; Roger Wickenden as Capt. duction s t a f f includes Norman 
Blakely ; Robert Martin as Lt. Lowe, sound system; B. A. Fouse, 
Keith; Don Perlich as Lt. Keefer; lighting; Ruth Rekosh, makeup; 
.Jack Basden as Signalman Urban; Mary Wickenden, publicity a nd 
Fred J ennings as Dr. Lundeen ; ticket sales. Chaplain Robert "Q" 
Gerry Meloy as Dr. Bird; Earl Don- Jones has assisted the production 
aldson as the stenographer; and by arranging for the loan of Navy 
Ronald Martin as the orderly, uniforms. 

CPO Club Dedicates 
560,000 Swimming Pool 

Seven years of planning and ten months of construc
tion culminated last week as the Chief Petty Officers dedi
cated their Club swimming pool last Friday. 

Valued at $60,000, it is the only 
cu~tom built CPO Swimming pool 
in the continental United States and 
was built at no cost to the taxpay
ers . . It was financed with $10,500 of 

... CPO profits, and further completed 
with th"e assistance of 45,000 man
hours don,ated by Club members 
and friends. _ 

Chief Storekeepcr Jack Ramsey, 
Iioperations officer-in-charge, says 
"The remarkable thing about the 

. pro)ect was that only one man out 
, of the entire membership knew any
thing a bout swimming ~ pool con~ 
sljructton. There was more than one 
ditch dug in the wrong place which 
had to' be covered up." ! 

The 30' , x 60' pool has varying 
depths from .. three to nine feet and 
boasts gfeaming . turquoise tiie cop. 

" irig~ covering the marsite construcj 
tion. Its 67,000 gallon capacity will 

--JEAR YE! 
'lUST DEVILs 
:>RAG RACES 
J un., May l5 

Dust De vils Queen 

J eanne Marie Grell 

proclaims two big 

slated for 

surrounds the pool and includes a 
barbecue. refreshment bar, an ir
regular shaped 225 square foot 
splash pool for the children, shower 
and locker rooms, band stand, and 
dance floor. The dancing a rea alone 
is 33' x 58', and of smooth construc
tion comparable to a polished floor. 

Although eligible for a Bureau of 
Personnel loan, the China Lake 
Chief Petty Officer's Club never 
app lied for one and accomplished 
their self-delegated, giant-sized task 

oreign Attaches Visiti 
See Navy's Missile Might 

Twenty-five foreign Naval Attaches from Washington, 
D.C., were introduced to the Station's missile might during 
a one-day tour of the Station Wednesday. During routine 
tests, the visitors were able to witness near perfect demon
s~rations of loft bombing, rocket and missile firing tech-
I11ques. 

Following the i r arrival from 
Anacosta at NAF Tuesday evening, 
the viSitors were honored with a 
reception and dinner at the club. 

Wednesday mornlng the group 
met at Mich Lab for a welcome and 
introduction to NOTS by the Sta
tion's Executive Officer Capt. H . 
B. Hahn, and to view the "Expand
ing Frontiers in Ordnance" film. 

Following this, the visitors were 
transported to Tower Nine at G-2 
Range to ' witness the end results 
of the Station's vital research, de
velopment and tes t work in actual 
bombing and firing demonstrations. 

Veteran Pilot 
Veteran NAF pilot LCdr. W . W. 

(Bill) W est, flying an AD-7 Douglas 
Skyraider, provided the first thrill 
for the Naval Attaches as he 
s lammed 114 2.75-inch rockets into 
the target circle in a demonstration 
of air-to-ground firing. His team
mate, LCdr. Will Ennis zoomed in 
seconds later in his AiD Skyhawk 
to give the visitors their second 
thrill with a ripple firing of 5-inch 
Zuni rockets. Commentary for the 
firings was handled by Sid Shefler 
of the In-Service Weapons Support 

HEAR YE! 
19GO ARMED 

FORCES DAY 
Sat., l\Jay 21 

this area. within the 

next week. She will 

reign as queen at 

the big drag race. 

Holiday on fines ,For 
Overdue Books 

Library patrons are urged to re
tUrn long overdue books to the Sta
tion Library and the Burroughs 
High School Library beginning Sun
day, May 15 through Saturday, May 
21. 

through sheer determination. This 
was truly dedicated labor. 

Division. 
VX-5 pilots brought the visitors 

to their feet several times during 
the four different brilliant demon
stations of loft bombing . 

Lt. George LeBlanc, in his FJ4·B 
North American Fury, was a m ere 
speck in the sky to the spectators 
as he began his dive at over 30,000 
feet and came s creaming down for 
a perfect dive bomb demonstration, 

Before the visitors had recovered 
their breath, LCdr. J ames Nance in 
an A4D-2N Douglas Skyhawk 
streaked across the dese rt floor in 
low level flight, suddenly arched 
sky war d and loosed his bomb 
straight up, then, rolling over on 
his back, streaked away in the 
direction from which he had come 
in a demonstration of over-the
shoulder maneuver. 

Cdr. Robert Kuntz, also in an 
AID-2N, came next in a roll ahead 
maneuver, use d for delivery of 
parachute retarded weapons. Sec-

later LCdr . .Jack Robcke fly
ing a AID-2N and LCdr. Walt Car
lin in a A3D Skywarrior s w e p t 
across the desert floor, pulled into 
a steep vertical climb, and released 
their bombs for a perfect bulls-eye 
in a medium angle loft. 

Lt. Robert Cornwell climaxed the 
VX-5 pilots' demonstrations as he 
swept in to drop 16 bombs in a 
dust raising exhibition. 

As a grand finale for the visitors, 
LCdr. Herk Camp flying the F8U 
Chance Vought Crusader, one of 
the world's fastest Navy fighters, 
brought the crowd to its feet as 
he r eleased a target rocket, and 
seconds later fired a Sidewinder 
which zeroed in on its target for a 
deadly kill. 

Visitors lJsted 
Foreign Naval Attaches and their 

respective countries were as fol
lows: 

Cdr. S, M. Anwar, Pakistan; Com
modore Curt Be s k 0 w, Sweden; 
Capt. Meng Bing Chih, China; Capt. 
Chul Ung Chon, Korea; Capt. Yves 
Delrieu, France ; Capt. Oscar F a
biao, Braz il ; Lt. D ariush Farzaneh, 
Iran; RAdm. Guillermo Haywood, 
Paraguay; Capt. Suteo Ishida, J a 
pan; Col. Werner Koch, Switzer
land; Capt. Niels F . Lange, Den
mark; Col. Ismael D. Lapus, Philip
pines; and Col. Kaarlo O. Leinonen, 
!Finland. 

Also, Col. Maung Lwin, Burma; 
Capt. Jorge J . A. Palma, Argen
tina; Capt. Carlos Pardo, Spain j 
Capt. Savad Pavanarit, Thailand; 
Col. Yehuda Prihar, Israel; Capt. 
Branimir Radelic, Y u g 0 s 1 a v i a; 
Capt. Virgilio F. Ribeiro, Portugal; 
RAdm. H erman Searle, Chile; Lt. 

Trong Song, Viet-Nam; Capt. 
Turoglu, Turkey; Capt. Vin~ 

cenzo Vaccarisi, Italy; and Capt. 
Edward Wegener, Germany. 

The group was accompanied by 
Capt. T . J. Laforest, Foreign Liai
son Officer from the Chief of Naval 
Operations Office. 

~ require draining once a year, -a 'pro
verbial drop in the bucket, the 
chiefs point out, in tlie Station's 
four million gallon average dally 
water consumption. Filter,and heat
ing equipment is capable of empty
ing the pool four times dally, and 

". of raising the water temperature 
fifteen degrees. 

CPO POOL DEDICATION-Olptain W. W. Hollister (center) officiates 
at ribbon cutting ceremonies of the newly eompleted swimming pool at 
the Chief Petty Officers Club last Friday, May 6. ~isting with the 
ribbon cutting (J-r) are: Fran QutermoU8, a A. L l\fi.tcheU, esc, CPO 
Club president; Capt. Hollister; Jack O. Ramsey, SKC. Pool Operatioll8 
Otfieer; and Llnd& Gibbons, daughte r of associate ~r L. J. GIbbons. 

tl,t 'Al~OOjquaretafdconcrete~r~% d (I!t)8iJ"r!:e~'"f bl,lHJI,,"e ';l"tJ.t()Hif l['li't ~ .HJ Ha,.".,&j 
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B EST FOURSOl\lE-l"jrs l place tournament winners with a low 54 are 
(I· e) : Bob l\lead, Dick Mc Laug hlin, Charlie F ox. professiona l f rom Ule 
H esilcr ia Golf and Coun t ry Clu b, nnd "Bud" Sewell. E ac h foursom e con
sisted of on e profess iona l t eamed wit h t h ree local amateurs. Pros played 
on a scratch bas is and me mbe rs played a t full ha ndicap. 

China Lake Stages Successful First 
Annual Pro-Member Golf Tournament 

The f irs t annual Pro-Member 
Gol f Tournament held a t the China 
Lake Golf Club last Sunday was a 
t remendous success as a giant-sized 

II ndoctri natedNava I 
.t{eservists Leave 
China Lake Today 

A broad program encompassing 
var ied S ta tion p ro jects ranging 
from an ti- a ircra ft weapons to high
ly class ified p rograms was pre
sented to tour ing Naval R eservists 
dur ing a two week t rai n ing course. 
. The fou rteen days we re spen t a t 
a fast pace during wh ich t hey cov
e red Sta tion acti vities bot h physi 
'ca ll y a nd through lectures delive red 
b y technical pe rsonnel. Projects 
r ev iewed included CALEB. ZUNI, 
:rE~RIER, TARTAR. WALLEYE, 
SARAH, MORAY, a nd Sidewinde r 
loCo 

Abstract presen tations were given 
r ela ting to fUze evalua tion, explos 
ive forming and welding, m ili t a ry 
oceanogra phy, infra -red detection 
devices, satellite payloads and war
h ead research , and the Mar i n e 
C o rps RED EYE Program. They 
also witnessed test s a t the range 
fac ilities and toured the Station's 
l abora tories and the Ran<:i~burg 
l'\\'ash Fuze T est F ac il ity. 

crowd of spectators appeared en 
masse to witness eighty-four par
ti cipants enter t he competition. 

Winning foursomes of t he best 
ball di vis ion were a s follows: F irs t 
Place at M- Profcssiona l Charlie 
Fox, H C.':ipcria Golf and Count l'Y 
Club with m em bers B ob Mead, Dick 
M cLaughlin and Bud Sewell. Sec
ond place three-way ti c at 58-
Moon Muilins, pro from the Circle 
R Ranch GolC Club, and members 
J ess Osier, B ob M illard and Gus 
Mead ; Willi e Bar be r , Mesa Verde 
Count ry Club p ro a nd members 
J ohn H oyem, J ohn K raynyk a nd 
George B lacksha\\'; J im H agger ty, 
p ro f rom North Kern CoIf Club a nd 
m embe rs J ohn Rice, F red Sa n tan
gelo and E a rl R oby. 

I ndividual Pro Honors 
Golf enthusiasts we re treated to 

a top fli g h t s how of skill as each 
professiona l was competing w it h 
othe r vis iting pros for individual 
honors. S cor e s extracted from 
tournament perfoTmance placed the 
professionals in the following ca te
gories : First place a t 69 - Moon 
Mull in s; Second place at 70 -
Charlie Fox ; a nd Third place tie at 
73-Bill H a rtl ey from Camp P en
dleton Golf Course ; Eddie H a milto!} 
from EI Camino Country Club; 
Willie B a rber r epresenting Costa 
Mesa, a nd hos t profess iona l Roger 
Lenhardt. 

Sports 

CHINA DOL~Rapidly gaining popularity in all quarte rs, these local 
songbirds and Dcnny Lyons, maste r of ceremonies, will p rovide Ih'e ly 
en tertainme nt during the Bowler's Banquet sponsored by the I VW 
Woman's Bowling Assoc. at the Hideaway next Thursday, May 19. 
S weet Adelines are (I-f ): lUadge H.rtnett, June lIewiU, Jean Warna
gie ris, and Marge McCoy. Chairman F e rn \Vack e r states that resen '8-
tions may be madt, no I,ter than Monday, by calling Ext. 84001 . , 

Promotional ,Opportunities 
Current Station employees are encouroged tenance of Bronch a nd Section f iles. 

to apply for the positions lilled below. Ap· "tlectricion (Aircroft) (2) $2.B3 to $3 .07 
plicationl should be a ccomponied by on up· p/ h, Code 18. DisaSSembles, overhauls, reo 
to-<late Form 58. The fact that posit ions ore pairs, reassembles a nd tests electric motors, 
advertised here does not preclude the use of ;enerators. d ynamotors, inverters and other 
other meons to f ilt these voconcies. rotating electrical equipment. 

Electronic Engineer (Instrumentotion), 05·12, File opplication for obeve positions with 
PO 31662 .... , Code 4536. Design and develop· Dbde Shanohon, Room 26, Personnel Bldg ., 
ment of inSlrumentotion, design, development Ext. n676, by May 20. 
or o nalysis on specia l prob lems, technica l Electronic .Tedmicion (Gentrol), GS·ll, PO 
lia ison and representation, development of 2B524·1, Code 3067. Engoges In opero tions, 
Jr. Engineers. ·maintenonce and short· term development in 

Supervisory General Engineer, GS·12, PD connection with telemetry faci lit ies on the 
315.49·A, Code 4543. Development and evol. gro.und ranges. 
:lIai ion of explosive components; technical Clerk OMT or Stenogropher, GS·4, PD 14621 
p lanning; supervision and t raining of per. or 92.5002, Code 251. Two vacancies exist 
sonne I, technical liaison, progress and tech· for a secretarial Position in Planning Division 

. LCdr. James A. Huse from Sa lt 
'Lake City, stationed here fro m 
.1943-46, tQok time fro.m · a tight . 
'liche dule to renew acquain tances 
~w i th old time- employees. iJoining 
H use in a long trek from home a re: 
i..cdr. Leon a rd W . Wo l f. Des 
P lai nes, IllinoiS; LCd r. R odney J . 
Sch a id a nd LCdr. Zenon Pra ne. Chi
ca go; Lt. Wm. E. Shoulde rs , St. 
Louis, Mo. ; Lt. H arry George. Se
att le, W ash.; Lt. W m. W . Billow, 
Va ncouver, W ash.; LCdr. G ilbert 
V . W heeler, Ida ho F alls ; L t. ( jg) 
R oswell Jones, Ph 0 e n ix, Ariz.; 
LCdr. W a rren C. W e s ti n , K e
. wa unee, Wis.; Lt. R ichard H er r
m ann, Southfield , M ich.; L t. Carl 
R . F oleen, T routdale, Oregon: L t. 
R ichard C. J a cob son, R enton. 
i\V ash.; a nd Cdr. P hilip L. Sommer, 
Ar lington, Va. 

J, nica l reports and afficial carrespondenc e. 
-. Supervisory Electronics Devet. Technici an, 
! GS·ll , PO 33271 , Code lB . Perform desig n 

and fo r Adm inistrative Division of the Sup. 
ply Department. 

California R ese rvists are : LCd r. 
C har les F . Spencer , M a r tinez; LCdr. 
Frede'rick Albrech t , San Lea ndro; 
L t. Norm a n H . Marsden, Canoga 
P a rk ; Cdr. J . R . H ookei' a nd Cdr. 

I 

WINNING PRO - Moon Mullins 
t ram the Ci rcle n. Ranch Golf Club 
was the winner of la s t Sunday's 
pro-amateur golf tourname nt with 
a 69 for 18-holes. 

H a rold G. Hug hes, La Mesa; L t . 
J oseph C. Ca mpbell, P a los Ve rdes 
E s ta tes; Lt. Ch a rl es J . W elsh, 
Ora nge; Lt. J ames A. Lewis, North 
H ollywood; Cdr. R . W . McKess0!1, 

and development work. Evaluation of instru 
mentation and guidance systems. Prepare 
suitable check a nd alignment proeedure ond 
instruct operoting personnel in their opplico' 
t ion, supervision of troining. liaison act ivi ties. 

Edi tor ia l Clerk, GS·5, PO 01701 5, Code 172. 
Performs editorial clerical duties in the is· 
suance of slation directives a s well as gen· 
eral cl erical support of Codes 172 and 174. 

Clerk (DMT), GS·3 or 4, PO 31270, Code 
45.41. Types technical reports and correspon· 
dence. t imekeeping fu nclions for the Division, 
control of classified technical reports, ma in. 

Sa n Diego; LCdr. S. L. Brinkley, 
Chula Vis ta; Lt. F . L . F erguson , 
Long Beach; LCdr. J ack A. H or st, 
Santa Ma ri a , a nd Lt. R obert P. 
J enk ins, P a lo Alto. 

l ' lSl'I1N'G RESERVISTS - Twenty-six reservists 
horn nine states on an a cth'e duty tour completed 
a '1-\\'0 week training course in Ordnance Development 
and T est. Today marked 'the conclusion of a heavy 
6l"ledttlc which inchlde'd tours through 'th e" l\lichelson, 

Acroballis tics, and Propulsion Laboratories, range 
facilities, and Randsburg \Vas h. A two da:r trip t o 
Pasadena was a lso made to review the programs and 
facilities of the Underwater Ordnance Departme nt. 
They also atte nded lccturc·s b~" NO'PS l)e rSonne l. 

Stock Control Clerk, GS '4, PD 104615Aml , 
Code 257. Responsi ble for document prepara· 
tion and distr ibution. 

Mothemotician GS·7, Code 3035. No PO 
number. Two vacancies exist in Test Design 
and Evaluat ion Branch, Test Deportment. 

Clerl. .Typist, Stenographer or Clerk DMT, 
OS·3, PO 1 04590Aml , Code 2~7. Anyone who 
qualifies for ony of the above t itles is in. 
vited to opply for a secretorial position in 
the Control Division of the Supply Depart· 
ment. 

Clerl. ·Typi st. G S"', Code 4013. Performs 
general clerical o nd typing duties and assists 
in the preporatian of technical memorandums 
and other reports, maintains control of pho. 
tographic work after completion by illustro · 
tors and maintains control of alt information 
used in reports and illustrations. 

File a pplica tion for a bove positions wit h 
Pot Dettling, Room 34, Personnel Bldg., Ext. 
n 032, b y May 20. 

Aeronautical Research Engi neer, GS·12, PO 
9.50024, Code 5OOB. Incumbent conducts reo 
search in f luid dynamics of propul sion, ad· 
vises others in design of experiments cnd 
manages test programs on high pressure o ir 
fac ility. 

Fiscal Accounting Clerk, GS"', PO 13606, 
Code 5541. Compile expenditure reports of 
aU job orders and work requests, balance 
and report daily ond monthly expenditure 
costs and supervise and instruct olher per. 
sonnel of unit. 

Library Anistont, GS·2, PD 075009, Code 
7530. Circulotion of library material. an· 
swer simple reference questions and assists 
library patrOnS in the use of standard Ii· 
brary too ls. 

Fil e o pplicotion for a bove positions w it h 
Pot Oaunt, Room 31 , Porsonnel Bldg., Ext. 
71 393, b y Moy 20. 

Other F ederal Opportunities 
Supervisory Electronic Engineer, 0 5· 13, 

Guom . Send SF 57 to Navy Overseas Employ. 
ment Office (Pacific), 45 Hyde Sr., San Fron· 
cisco 2, Ca lif. Applications considered as 
receiveo until selection mode. 
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Slants 

May 16- Engineering vs P ilot Plant, 
8 p.m. 

May 17-NAF vs M a rine B a r racks, 
6 p.m. 

M ay 17-5ta tion Office rs vs E ngi
neering, 8 p.m. 

May 18-VX-5 vs NAF, 6 p.m. 
May 18-Public W orks vs Ma ri ne 

Bar racks, 8 p.m. 
May 19-Engineering vs Public 

Works, 6 p.m. 

May 19- Ma rine B a rracks vs VX-5, 
8 p.m. 

May 21- NOTS vs Lakewood Majors 
Doubleheader-First game 
7 p.m. 

Bowling 
Anyone interested in bowling in 

a Tuesday night league please can· 
tact Tom Sho!"t or B ob K ochman 
at the Anchorage a lleys . T he aUeys 
are available each Monday, W ed· 
nesday, a nd Friday night and all 
day Saturday and Sunday from 1 
p.m. to 10 p.m. for open bowling. 

S tation Pool 
Th e Station swimming pool will 

be closed t o the public a ll day Sa t 
u rday, J une 4. T he pool will be r e
opened at 1 p.m. Sunday, June 5. 

Basebal l 
Th e Station baseball t eam broke 

even in two ball ga mes played last 
w eek a t Schoeffel Field . Thursday 
night Wa 1 t Richa rdson pitched 
NOTS to a four hi t 12·0 win over 
t he C amp Irwin nine. The NO~ 
team d ropped a n 8-5 ga m e to t 
Lancaster ba ll club Sunday. T t. . 
next h ome ga m e is scheduled for 
Thursday night, M ay 26, at 8 p .m. 
a gains t Ca mp Irwin. The Station 
team has e ntered the N a tional Base
. ball Congress Tourna m ent to .lJe 
held in B a ker sfield , June 3, 4:, and is. 

Boxing 
All milita ry pe rsonnel interested 

in taking boxing lessons are invited 
to pa rticipa te in these sessions giv,
en free of cha rge ·by Be rnie Locker 
each week day f rom 4::30 to 6:30 
p.m. at the Station Gym. 

Women's Golf 
Winners of the Blind Hole Bogey 

were : firs t pla ce, Vera Greenfield; 
second place, Eileen Russell. A 
Throw Out Top.rnament · will be 
held Ma y 16-22. Players will deduct 
the ir three wors t holes and use 
two- thirds of thei r ha ndicap. 

A Ladder Tourna ment will be 
held Ma y 9 through Aug us t 14. This 
will be a M a tch play a nd so far 
eighteen girls ha ve signed up. The 
m onth ly Putting Con test has been 
tempora rily d iscontinued because 
the golf course grecns have bee n 
closed. 

Station Library Will 
Close for Inventory 

The Station Libra ry w ill be closed 
fo r inve n to ry Tuesday through Fri
day, May 17-20. It will r eopen Sa t 
urday, May 21. 
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What's Doing News From 
I.N R E eRE A T ION Vice Admiral Thach 

Pasadena 
By l eal" Cone, RecreatJon Director Tours SCI facility 

Those six, vivacious music men from March Air Force 
\se will be swinging out their happy dance tunes tonight 

T ouring Sa n C lem en te Is land fa 
cilities last Tuesday was Vice Ad
m ira l J . S. T h ac h, Commander, 

Admission is $1 for m en; women Antisubmari ne Defense F orce, U. 
the Community Center, 

All Station person nel 21 and over 
j.·e invited . Dance time is 9 p .m. 

SHOWBOAT 
S. Pacific Fleet. 

will be admitted f ree of cha rge. Arrivi ng a t SCI , VAdm. T hach 
Pinochle T ourney and his party were me t by Captain 

Pinochle tournam ent play con- Charles J . Beers, Officer in Charge, 
ti nues each evening at t he Commu- D. J . Wilcox, H ead , Underwatel' 
nity Cen ter's adult lounge. N orb Ordnance Depar tment , and J. J . 
H artm an and W arr en W asser w ere O'Brien , Associate H ead, ' ''eapons 

TODAY MAY 13 the fi rst to com~tete t heir t hi r ty Development De par t m e 11 t, who 
" CAINE MUTINY COURT MARTIAL" ga mes. Pl~y.ers Will h ave t wo more briefed the group on the ASW mis-

$1 Admission weeks to. f'dn'dsh tthhet to. u rbna m. ent and, s ,'on, t echnica l facilities, and pro-
Two Act Plo y produced by the 

I=hina lake Players are remm e a It egms at 7 grams of NOT S. T h ey viewed a 
Open to Public p.m ., Mondays through T hu rsdays. de monst ration at the 3-D R ange 

8:15 p.m. \Vornen's Gym ,?Iass . and were shown suppol'ting re-

SAT. 
MATIN-EE 

E a ch T hursday evemng star tmg search work be ing undertaken at 
MAY 14 May 12, all interes ted women on the th island. 

Station are invited to an exer cise 1dmiral Thach is based at Pearl 
session and to p lay voll eyba ll at the H arbor. H e inst igated t ask force 
Gymnasium f rom 7·8:30 p.m. The AL P H A in the Atla ntic Fleet and 

" BLOOD ARROW" (75 Min.) 
Scott Bfady 

SHORTS: "It' s All In Stars" (7 Min.) 
"Pirates of Sea s" No. 10 ( 17 Min.) 

EVENI NG 
" TW.ELVE TO THE MOON" (74 Min.) 

Ken Clark, Michi Kobi 
7 p.m. 

The f irst international rocke t ship reaches 
the moon where an advonced civilization reo 
pulses them a nd al so threatens reta liation to 
earth. Adults·Young People 

SHORTS: "Ski Valley" (10 Min.) 
"Trouble In Lows" (16 Min.) 

SUN .·MO N. MAY 15·16 
" THE THIRD MAN ON THE MOUNTAIN " 

(102 Min.) 
Micha el Rennie, James McArthur 

7 p.m. 
Son of deceased, famed mountain..climber 

g uide yens to conquer the Citadel Alp. An 
English climber helps him prove his fa ther 
found a means to 5(ale it. Family 

SHORTS, "Goliath the Second" (1 5 Min.) 

TUES .• WED. MAY 17·1B 
" ON THE BEACH " (134 Min.) 

Gregory Peck, Avo Gordner 
6 and 8: 15 p.m. 

9641 Radioactive fal l-out has era sed 011 
.,,)I"fhern Hemisphere life o fter a nuc lear war 

os a submarine Commander puts in at Aus· 
t ~o li a. Thrs t remendous drama is a story of 
many stories- eoeh a superb study of chor. 
o cter. Don' t mis~ 1 Adults·Young People 

THUItS .• FRI . I MAY 19.20 
~ " IECAUSE THEY' ItE YOU~" (9B Min.) 

Dick Cla rk, Tuesday Wel d 
7 p .m. 

High schoal teacher gets involVed t rying to 
,help a tough d elinquent a nd other students 
d espite warnings of the principal. Interest· 
ing feen.(Jgers and lots of plot. 

Adults.Young People 
SHORTS: " Trapeze Pleeze" 
"Be low the Keys" (7 Min.) 

~Mee'ings ••• 
DESERT ART LEAGUERS plan 

.a field trip for outdoor sketching 
and painting o n Saturday, M a y H . 
Me m b e rs will m eet a t the St. 

-Charles Hotel in Johannesburg a t 
"9 a .m . For further info, ca ll Bill 
Dona ldson, 5O-B Ringgold, Ext. 
73262. 

AAUW is sponsoring a bake s ale 
today in front of the Commissary. 

'The sa le will conti nue until all 
goods are sold. E ve rything is gua r
anteed home-ba ked . 

AAUW BOOK REVIEW STUDY 
GnOUI:t will m eet at the home of 
Ruby Nichols, 710-A Nimitz, 1:30 
p.m . next Monda y, May 16. JoAnn 
Milburn will review the books "Ha 
w aii" a nd "Cala bashes a nd K ings." 

AAUW INT'L RELATIONS 
STUDY GROUP will m eet at the 
home of J a n Murphey, 325 Toro, 8 
p.rr •. next Thursda y, M ay 19. J a n 
H ays will speak on "Korea." 

CL BOAT CI .. UB will m eet on 
M onday, May 16, 8 p.m ., a t the Sta~ 

tion resta ura nt banq uet room. 
NOTS SKI CLUB inv ites the pub

lic to attend the Ski Film-O-Ra m a 
t o be presented next Tuesday, May 
17, a t 8 p .m ., a t the Community 
Center. A va riety of films w ill be 
shown including the 1959-60 Color
Action Nots S k i R eview. 

CHIL DREN 'S F I L M SOCIETY 
will conclude the s eason's .film se
ries tomorrow. F e a t u r e d fil m 
s ched uled for 10 a.m. will be W a lt 
Dis ney's "The Alaskan E sk imo." 

Al\lERICAN RED OROSS a nnua l 
m eeting is sla ted for n ext W ednes
day, May 18, a t 7:30 p.m. in Room 
B of the Community Cente r. Ed 
Colburn, ARC Field R epresentative 
from San Francisco, will be p resen t 
to discuss the IWV Bra nch function 
in the overa ll K ern County organi

group exe rcises w ill be led by Lor
raine Ladda. T his is a wonderful 
way to get ready for t he approach
ing swim su it season, gals, a nd lots 
of fun, too. F or further deta ils call 
Lorraine at Ext. 724314. 

Disneyland 
D isneyland officials h a v e an

nounced tha t t he new Magic King
dom m embership cards will be an 
annua l car d- good through May 31, 
1961. These n ew cards will be avail
able a t t he Community Center r e
ceptionist counte r approximately 
May 25. The cu r rent m embersh ip 
cards expire May 31, 1960. 

D uring the summe r m onths, M a
g ic Kingdom Club members will be 
e ntitled to purchase eit her the S pe
cial 12-ride book or the Spec ia l 20-
ride book for the entire fa mily. 
Ther e is no charge for m embership 
cards at the Com m unity Cente r, 
you pay for your ticket books when 
you present your card a t the Dis
neyla nd ticket window. 

Chess Club 
The Chess Club is scheduled 

send an eleven-man team to Lan
caster on M ay 15 for a n Inland 
Chess Lea gue match and barbecue. 
All pa id-up members are eligible 
and urged to partic ipate. Those in
terested m ay contact Seldon Schnur 

is continuing the project in the Pa
cific. Members of h is party in
cluded Capt. R. I . Cochrane, Capt. 
G. C. Cook, Cdr. R. H. Allen, LCdr. 
J . K. M cAdam s, Ma jor V. 'W. Krug, 
USAF, and Lt. L R. Leste r, Jr. 

T he SCI visit was one stop 
to u r of Wes t Coas t fac ilit ies . 

Engineer Receives 
Degree from UCLA 

at Ext. 712332·or 89761 before Thurs- Wallace D. OlsOn 
day. May 12. I . h' Ma 

Chess League Standings R ecent y recelvmg . IS sters 
W L D Degree in Engineering from UCLA 

is WaUy Olson of UOD's Guidance 
Research ............. _ ... - ...... 2 0 0 and Control Division. An Elec-
AOD .................................. - 1· 00: 00: tronic Engineer, he is Head of the 
Engineering .................... 1· 0 1 Facilities Section, S i m u I a t ion 
Burroughs ........................ 1 1 1 Branch. 
Weapons Planning ........ 0 With G&C since joining NOTS 
Propulsion in F ebruary, 1951, Olson's work for 

Development .............. 0 1·· 0 the Hydrodynamic Simulator is 
Test -.~ ................................ 0 2 0 hig hly s pecialized design of elec-
TID .................................... 0 1·· 0 tro-hydra ulic servo sys tems and 
·Thr ee games to play. a dapting equipment for use in tor-

··One a djourned a nd one to play . pedo a nd fire-control s imulator pro-
J eep Rally 

The Tulare County Four Wheel 
Drive Club h as extended a n inv ita
tion to China Lake Jeep owners to 
join them in a r a lly on M ay 29-31. 
It will be held seven miles south of 
Coalinga on the Dias Ranch in 
Jackolitis Ca nyo n. The Tula re Club 
says this a r ea offers plenty of w a 
ter plus 3000 acres of jeep country. 
A map a nd furth er deta ils a re a va il
able at the R ec reation Director's 
office in the Community Center. If 
you pla n to a ttend , please leave 
your name with the R ecreation D i
rector, E xt. 72010, no lat er tha n 
May 20. 

Animal Statistics 

Born in Crookston, Minnesota , 
Wally a ttended hig h s c h 001 in 
Gra nd Forks, North D a kota, and 
the Univers ity of North Da kota 
the re until joining the Army in 
1943. Following the war, he re
t urned to t he Univers ity a nd g rad
ua ted in 1949 as a n e lect r ical en
gineer. M oving to Sa n Diego he 
worked for Conva ir until joining 
NOTS . 

R eceiving a Superior Accomplish
m e nt Award in 1958 for s upe r io r 
designs of s pecia l equipmen t for t he 
Simulator, Wally a lso designed the 
magneti c servo a m plifier circuit 
and pe rformer syn thes is of a naly
sis of the servo s ystem in the EX-2 
torpedo con t rol system. 

Stray dogs pick ed up a nd 
r eleased to owner ..................... . 

Dogs given away .................... ········ 

O lso n and h is wife, Margaret 
5 Ann, live a t 1554 E. P ioneer Drive, 
8 W est C ov in a. 

Dogs destroyed a t owne r's 
r equest ............................................ 7 

Dogs destroyed afte r t im e lim it .. 6 
Dogs died in ken nels ...................... 2 
Dogs now in kennels ....... _ ...... _ .. _ 7 

Pasadena Exhibits 
Work For Public 

Dogs released after 14-day 
m ed ical observation ................. . 

Dogs under m edical observa 
tion, released to owners ca re .... 

2 Armed Forces Day 

D ogs under m ed ical observa-
tion , in k ennels ...... .. ................... . 

F em a les brought in by owners, 
no fee ............................................... . 

T he gener a l public will be invited 
8 to view some of the wo rk of NOTS, 

P asadena, Saturda y, May 21 , from 
3 10 a.m. to 4: p.m. a t the Nava l R e

serve T r a i n i n g Cen te r , Victory 
2 P ark, 2727 Paloma, Pasadena. 

Total dogs handled during ApriL 50 
Anima l impoundment fee (5) .... $11 
Ca ts picked up a nd destroyed .... 7 
Cats destroyed a t owner's re-

quest ........... _..................................... 6 

za tion . All R ed Cross contributors Tota l cats ha nd led during A pr iL 13 
a re eligible to attend annual m eet- T ota l anima ls ha ndled during 

Armed Forces Da y NOTS ex
hibi ts which will be set u p in the 
ma in aud itorium will include a 
topographical layout of San Clem
en te Island , a one-fi fth scale P o
la r is m issile, a nd a Ma rk 43 Mod 1 
tor pedo. The story of t he P olaris 
underwater launch will be told vi a 
synchronized slides and ta pe. 

. ings. 
• '1" _1 I . ~, I j. I • t .t t t' t t , S,'1b~ , p\vi l\.&: H? h~rd - \l~t. div.-

Three-D transducer array is lowered off San Clemente. 

Three-Dimensional Range Now 
In Operation at San Clemente 

Accurate three-dimensional tracking of underwater 
targets is the business of a new range recently added to the 
Station's San Clemente Island facilities-Operation Deep
track, Recently completed, Phase I of the operation con
sisted of installation of the range and acoustic tests to de
termine its feasibility. Phase II, hardware ranging, is now 
underway, ' 

The UOD Adva nced Pla nning tained from tests of the sys tem. 
Branch (P 8083) of the Systems Op- showed the following: the array is 
er a tions Division was given the re- ·Iocated within 50 feet of the desire(l 
sponsibility of planning and coordi- position ; the mathematical ce nter 
na ting Ope ration Deeptra ck, a lso of the array is at a depth of U7P 
k now n as the 3-D Range. Ivor feet ; tracking accuracies to within 
Lemaire of P8083 is the liaison 5 feet are obtained at ranges to 
ma n. H e was ass is ted in the pla n- 3,000 feet (the design r equirem ent ). 
ning of the progra m by J ack Camp with firm tracking obtained at 5,000 
of the Applied Physics Laboratory feet but with decrea sed accuracy, 
(APL) of the University o f Wash- and tracking of drift bottles was 
ington. obtained to a depth of 500 feet be-

Based on APL's operation a t Da- low the array. 
bob Bay, W ashington, the ra nge Leonard Semeyn of P8084 is th-e 
was insta ll ed at San Clem ente IsI- range engineer and Sa m Wolfe of 
and and began operation March 5. P8089 is in ehar-ge of the compute r. 

The site was chosen based on Many NOTS groups as well as APL 
oceanographic data obtained by Dr. personnel we r e involved in the 
P . M. Wennekens of Code 508, who range ins tallation. Ed Sha w and 
ra n tests from the Univers ity of Lee Parris, China Lake Pub 1 i c 
W ashington's ocea nographic r e- Works rigger s, we re in cha rge of 
search vessel, the Brown Bear. the lowering operation. Ma rv HiI-

APL's tra nsducer a rray was a s- leger of Pasadena Public Works 
sembled at Seal Beach, taken to was in charge of the Sea l Beach 
Sa n Clemente Island and lowe red operation. Other Public Works em
to a 1500 foot depth 7000 feet off ployees both from China Lake and 
s h 0 r e from the pier at Sta tion Pasadena a bly a ssisted. 
S P R U C E . T he instrumenta tion Continuing t ests are being run 
cable carries the s igna l to the pier and further investiga tion into t he 
and up t he cliff to t he South build- the rmal layer effect on tra jectories 
ing, some 600 feet above sea level. is being m a de. 

The computer was ins ta lled in a 
35-foot t ra iler van by APL in Se
a t tle a nd pa r k e d alongside the 
South Plotti ng Building. T his build 
ing is the location of the ra nge con
t rol s t a tion and also con ta ins an 
electronics work area. 

Ins trumentation located in the 
target sends out acoustic pulses 
which a re picked up by t he 30-foot 
base-line t ransd uce r array and r e
layed to the computer equipment. 

During the ru n a n XY plot of 
the t a rget being tracked is p re · 
sen ted in r eal time on a Librascope 
plotter. The X, Y, a nd Z coordi
nates, together wit h their corr es
ponding poin t count , a re prin ted 
out on tapes at the compute r. This 
r aw data can then be refin ed by 
correcting for sound ray bending 
resulting from the change in the 
velocity of sound in wa te r vers us 
depth . 

Prelimi na ry a na lysis of data ob-

ing gear will be exhibited a long 
with J a ke, the dummy diver. There 
will also be a n exhibit of the new 
3-D R a nge at SCI. A closed-circui t 
T V will scan the a u d it o r i u m 
throughou t the day. 

Displays a re unde r d irection of 
LCdr. J . D. Schnepp, Armed Forces 
Da y Officer , who is being a SS isted 
by ,t p€; P1903 Pr~sentatioz;1s Offi ce. 

Promotiona I 
Opportunities 

Ordnance Technician, GS·7 or OS·9, PO 
249n, Code P3091. 

Duties: As Assistant Ronge Engineer, in· 
cumbent will participate in the preparation 
and conduct of tests on Son Clemente Island 
ra nges. Primary responsibility will be the 
technical direction of the operotion and main
tenonce of POp·U P lau nchers and ronge and 
other a ssociated ra nge equipment. 

Inspector (Ordnorn:e Mochined Porh) A, 
Per Diem, Cod. PB094. 

Duties: Inspects complex mochined ports of 
ordnance equipment such as torpedo assem. 
blies o nd components for conformance of di-
mens ions to specificot ions, b lueprints, toler. 
arn:es. etc., for physical charocteristics such 
a s plating, f inish a nd hardness and for de· 
fects such a s crocks. porosity, etc. Requires 
complete knowledge equivolent to journey· 
mon machinists in regard to machine shop 
ond related metal working practices. A gen· 
eral knowledge of sheet metal, patlern mak. 
ing a nd casti ng is required. plus a ba sic 
understanding of e lectricity, moterial s char· 
acteristics and plastics. 

Ta opply for above positions, contact Nan· 
cy Reardon, Ext. 104. 

NFFE MEETtNG 
7:S0 Thursday. l\lay 19 

S unset Room-Thompson Lab 
125 So. Grand, Pasadena 


